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I ,. I 
THE CARDINAL 
PUBLI SHED 8 1-WEEKLY BY T HE ST UDENTS OF OGDEN COLLEGE, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
BOWLI~G GREEl\', KY., SA T URDAY, APRI L 30, HI2i ~V~O~L~,V~' ~I. ______________ ~ ________________ ~ 
WALKER 
TYPICAL 
D. HINES AS' IS COL LEG E W O RTH IT? 
SOUTHERNER I WHAT DO YOU SAY ? 
You spend around three thou~-
In New York he is described as and dollars for a (our year Jnsh 
a "t~'p ica l Southerner," whatever through the higher hall~ of learn-
that is; in Europe he is a "typical I ing amassing a little psychology, 
high-class American," whatever businelS!! administration, home ceo-
thllt is; and the sum of the two is a nomics or an appreciation for col-
gray haired man with a genial legiale athletic~. 
manner , who conducted one of the I You learn the way of the col 
greatest experiments. in .govern- legiate, th('n swcr\'e baek from the 
ment ever attempted 10 I:hu. coun- detour on the macadam with thl' 
try, and was a promincnt factor other Lincolns and R"Il" Ro)'ces 
in the industrial rebuilding of war- and vour cll r ~eems like "junl(" 
torn Europe. J besid~ the rest. 
Sounds a bit st~ong? All right, I Your long-drawn face and weary 
SHAKESPEAR E MEMORI AL 
TH EAT RE 
Universities, colleges and prep-
aratory schools throughout the 
United States have responded 
eagerly to an appeal for funds to 
rebuild the Shake~lIeare 1'01 emorial 
Theatre at Stratfor d-upon·Avon, 
desuoyed by fire last year. 
Dramatic societies .at Bowdoin 
College, Brunswick, Me., and at 
Hobart College, G.eneva, N. Y., 
soon will hold benefit perform-
anees as 'their contribution toward 
American participation in the 
movement to restore the Bard of 
Avon's Theatre. we present you WIth the facts and h 'hl f 'I d I k 
'f eyes s ow mg s 0 tOI all ae 
the man_Walker D. HInes, ormer fib f h fi 1 th' Already at the Unh'eNoity of 
. 0 seep I' ore t e na II or e SIX 
director-gen('ral of the raIlroads of k ' ' k lh Chicago, Butler University, Ind. 
U ' d S l b't f tI wee!.. exams trYIng to ma e e the mte ta cs, ar .1 er 0 .Ie honor roll. ianapolis, and Beloit College, Be-
distribution of German mJa~d shIP- I 'v Joit, Wis., committees are actively 
ping under the peace treaties, the You e passed through enough engaged in obtaining subscriptions 
:>10. (j 
ROBINSON CONTEST 
PLANS COMPLETE 
Col. R. A. Burton r ecently an-
nounced that all arrangements 
have been completed for the Rob-
inson Declamatory Contest to I)e 
held in Perry Snell Hall on the 
evening of Monday, May 30th. 
This contest is open to JuniOT$ 
and Seniors of the Preparatory 
Department, and is always one of 
the most interesting events of the 
school. The winner of 1a&t year'. 
medal was William D. McElroy, 
Junior. Following is the program: 
McDaniel Ewing, "The March 
of Mind;" Homer Ewing Howell, 
"Stay in the South;" J acob Roose-
velt Stagner, "Supposed Speech 
of Adams;" Franklin Pierce lIays, 
J unior, "Give Me Liberty or Give 
Me Dea th." man who surveyed and repor teu registration crisCli; paid enough f rom students and faculty memo 
on the commerce of the Rhine and special and necc~sa ry fees; reo bers and r,ignatures fo r the 
Dan ube, and set great commercial ceived enough letters from the scrolls which will be boulld ami MA RSHALL &: ED 
11eets afloat on those his to r ic deans and warnings f rom the reg- filed in the Shakespeare Library Lets a ll sing praise to Marshal, 
"
.'Um" istrar. Then yf'Q scramble out our boy, 
• at Stnrtford·upon.Avon. 
E" ,.,bod, ,'. Lou,',"II, hu, with a sheet-skin and prepare to To ride on freights had been his • .. • . Frederick C. Ferry, President of . 
heard of him at one time or un· hit rock bot tom when you step off 11 '1 C II CI Y JOy. 
h " f II ' h amI ton 0 ege, inton, N. ., If ' f 'hl \\' db f 'I d h f P· ob.bl, ·ut t e preCIpIce 0 co ege Into t e. .. IS relg a t 00 Qr n III e ~o ot er, 0 course.. .. wrltel/oo that he 18 takmg steps to 1 
h world below. I stop eve rybody knows, however, t at secure subscriptions f rom d·.e fac- A d 111 ' h I 
Walker D. Hinef, a fi gure of world ' Is college worth it~ You won' t ulty an d stu dents of his institu- I n a rs t came near breaking 
rank, got his sta rt in Louisville r emember that Latin root ; what t ion. I up roc '. 
as a !;tenographer, and in Louis" the myelencephalon is; who is the Among preparato ry schoob, SUb-1 Let's a ll s ing praise to Covington, 
ville made his own way to the top. author of the " Bedouin Song," or scdi ptions ror the most pnrt a re Ed, 
N. t ive or R" u ellville. I the nature of the plot in the last being obtained through lIignatures Who on a fast fre ight to Nashville 
lIe was bo rn in Russellville in college play, but your mentalit y ill for the scrools, though a number fled. 
1870, the son of Jnmes M. Hine&-, morc limber. The contact with of secondary institutions a re emu- He hopped a limited St. Lo uis 
who used to be II ramiliar figu re in booh, ideas, people has mea nt a Iali ng the colleges by staging ben. bound, 
Bowling Gr een. ~ fi s education was l o~. Yes, college is worth it!- j e: it perfor~ances under the aus- I WhIch. removed his pant! seve"! 
p artly gathered In the later plnce, ! WIllenborg Torch. plces of theI r dramatic societ ies. miles from town. 
and he showed unusual brillance as I Other schools are rab,ing funds in 
a student, actually accomplisllin.g W;J!ie C . ... on. their own way, in some inhances I LeVs vote It medal for Marshal 
two years of college by hIS Little Willie had a bad habit. setting a minimum gift at $150. and Ed, 
sixteenth year. But he was short He would always chew his fin· Fund raising efforts or school.~ Who fame for Ogden thru Tennes-
o.n money,. !IO spent some spare 1 ge rnails. and colleges are bcing co.ordained !e~ spread; 
tIme learmng stenography, and, We asked the doctor and the by the American Shakespeare Who t Ired, footsore, weary, for. 
drOllping college, went to Louis- doctor told us 10 put something Foundation, which is Co.operating lorn, 
ville as a stenographer in the law on the ends of his fingernails . I in an international campaign to I Arrh'ed home at tou r o 'clock in 
onke of Jnmes A. Mitchell. \\'e u!'.ed arsenic. obtain $2,500,000 to resto:-e and tne mOTn. 
lI is unusual gifts attracted the It worked beautirully. endow the Shakespeare Memorial ___ _ 
attention of more than one observ- Little Willie doesn't chew hi ~ Theatre. Of this amount Ameri- RICHPOND HI-Y 
er, and Judge William L. Dulaney 1 fingernail s any more. ca's goal is set at $1,000,000. ORGANIZED 
appointed him ofticial stenographer ..... On 'tuesday. April 19, members 
or the Circuit Court ot Warren .-~ of the Hi-Y club of the Prep De-
County-a position requiring the HER E AND THE R E t llartment, accompanied by Mr. W. 
utmost accuracy and usually de- H. Wulfeck, r.ecretary of the local 
mnnding long experience. There "Y" which sponsors the club, 
was enough money in it, however, " You ('an kbs me under th'~ A beautiful woman without per- journeyed to Richpond to organ-
to enable him to return to collegl' parasol." ~onality is like an electr ic light I ize a Hi· Y club there. Following 
and get his degree. I "Is there room for two?" bulb are the officers of the Richpond 
without the current turned So much hard work all at once "Of ('ourse, if your friend is I club: Billy Holman, president; 
ill said to make Jack a dull boy- nice boy." ·on. David McClellan, vice'president, 
it made Walker O. TTines n ~ick one and Charles Doyle, secreta ry. J im 
and he had to rush off to Colorado "Will you marry me'" A y~ung married couple star ted Charlie Spradlin and J . F rank 
to recover his health. Fortunately "But. I 'm a married woman." out .wlth the baby to buy a baby Gerard, recently elected to mem_ 
his'cousin, Walter C. li ineJ, waf> "No, you're a widow. Now, don ' \ ! carrmge .. T~('). purchased one. pul bership in the local club, receh'ed 
a county judge there, and Walker Sf'.y J didn't break it gently." the baby III It and were wheeling !~ ! t he second degree a long with the 
D. Hines widened his legal knowl. along the Atreet, when they be· I RichllOnd boys. 
edge while lecovering his health I Breck: "Say, J ohnnie, I'm en· came conscious of the smIles oi Those maki ng the t r ip were: 
by acting as personal stenograph('r gaged." pa~ersby and wondered therent i Duncan Hines, Richard Peete, 
to his relative. I Johnnie: "Is she beautirul?" untI l they got home, when they J..cwis Williams, Henry Parks 
• S t u d ied L..w .. t U. V... Breck: " I don't know yet. I'm j noticed that the .clerk had omittedjJOhn Butler, McDaniel Ewing: 
In 1890, his health recovered, he waiting for my first daylight date I t~ .. emove the lugn fro m the ear- J ohn Shackleton, and Neal Mc-
(Contir'led On PAg·> Four ) with her." I1a~e. It read: " Our Own lUake." Gown. 
PAGE T WO TH E C A ';. ' ) I rl A L 
T ~1;,eBY-£k'~ th~Ud!? of !gd~OIl'~ L CI __ O_G_O_E_N_'S_G_U_A_G_H_-: 
EDITORIAL STAF F. 
Editor·in-Chief ................................ .. ................... l"rank Thomas 
Associ"te Editor ............... ~ ............. . .. ...... _ ............ Parks Callis 
Athletics ..................................................... .... .................. .. 
Humorous ........... _ ...................................................... _ .... F rancia Gonce 
Local ............................................................................ Randolph Carmichael 
Alumni .................................................... _ ........... _ 
BUS INESS STAFF. 
Buaincu Manager _ ............................ ...... _ .. . 
Circulation Manager 
Exchange 
... Will Carson 
Frank Thomas 
...... Richard Peote 
...... Duncan lline~ 
Entered as second c1au matter No\'ember 15, 1923, lit Postof£ice 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act of March 3 , 1897. 
" OGDEN ! BIGGER AND BETTER."' 
ATHLETIC S I DAS 1ST KR EUZ W IR T RAGEN 
In this issue is to be found an "They also !\erve who only IItand 
athletic summary Cor t he l~t fo ur and wait." John Milton has been I 
yellTs. I t shows that Ogden ath· misinter preted. And those who 
letic teams have won the largest have misinterpreted him are t hose 1 
part of all their contests. Com- who stand-oetter, sit because of 
pare, if you will the schedules dur- sheer inertia-and wait (or the 
ing thi~ Ileriod. Every year the Lord in His infinite goudneu to 
schedule has become harder' until accomplish t heir work for t hem. 
last fa ll, the foolba ll learn was These pitiful c reatures a r e to bf 
forced to play t hree university found ever)'whcre, t he college 
teams a nd th ree S. I. A, A. learns. campus most certainly nol except. 
With the exception of the 1926 ed. 
football tea m, every athleti c team Look for them in the class room. 
wh ic h hus represented Ogden Col- You will see them dangling in t heir 
lege hu won ,?,o re games . and seats supported by the back of tIle I COACH J . B. JOHN SON 
scored more pOInts than their op· neck and the baSil of the Sl)ine 
'bl l ,~~ ponents. ~s t hat not an e~vla e Their lack-lustre eye s follow horror of livin alone. 
record? Every team has Its off I • d" t', g . . 
. d nerve ess ngers rawmg ques 1011 r hut the American collegIan's 
year a~~1 ,~" s t year Just hapI)ene I marks on tiny parallelograms. desire for the intimate companion. 
to be It. Look fo r them in the e1ass meet- ship of thc same livi ng quarters 
Too much can not be said of l ing .. Their ~lain~ivc .rema~ks a."d hus ally cOllsiderabte effect on 
Coach J ohnson. W~en he came to paucity of nnagmatlOn Idell l lry scloraship would seem a haphard-
us from the SprmgflCld Stale them. Committees harbor a few ous contention. As often a~ the 
Teachers . Coll~ge in 1923 ~e of them. They are always late- I Spring evening lures the room-
brought wlt~ him three letters III if ~ot absent.--and are but de~d mates away to plea~ant haunts, the 
the five major sports. The first weIght at be~t. A few of them Will piled up work of the one keeps the 
year he was here he. developed a be found on school Ilublication&' two at home. It would be a sorry 
squ.ad of g reen men IIlto a team staffs. Their feeble spirits rejoice fo rm of cultur e that eould not per_ 
which won five out of seven games in the fecundity of their explana- mit of the Jives of two indh-:duals 
pla )'ed. It must be ~aid that Coa.ch tions of failures. They wear paths of the same plane of tastes run-
J ohnson has worked wonders w:th to the President'll office as. the ted· ning close together. Surely the 
the teams he has had under him iou! rounds of their delin<\uencies simple fact of closely parallel livcs 
for Ogden's athletics would not be demand im'estigation. can be gL\'en but a small share of 
where they lire if he hadn 't. responsibility for the glorificatio, To suggest that these serve is 
IS COLLEGE WORTH IT i' 
to scoff at the divine plan. of gentle mediocrity.-Aggie Her_ 
, I ARE ROOMMATE S PEOPLEi' 
In the M.ay iuue o~ thc Ameri-
l'nn Magazlno there 11 a fine ar-
I 
That ghastly, premeditnted soli-
t ide by Or. William H. P. \<'aunce tude which is the fate of a man 
en tilled. " 19 College Wor t h Four without a roommate is an even-
Yenrs Out of Your Boy'~ Life!" I tu ality which few college men care 
Dr. Faunce has been preSident ot to consider. Excepting the fe w 
Brown University for over twenty- ! who fin d endtes.s resources within 
eight yours and has had plenty of themselves, collcge men would be 
exper ience with boys and men. at a loss withou t companions. 
ald. 
ROSE GOING TO HARVARD 
S ATURDAY, AP RIL 30, 1927 
HARTIG & BIMZEL 
MOORES CLOTHING 
}o'OR ST UDENTS 
BETTER CLOTHES 
And 
BETT ER S ERV ICE 
Frank P Maare Ca. 
Incorporated 
REAL ESTA T E 
HERDMAN & STOUT 
Insurance 
The Students Friend 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
BOOKS, }o' INE STATIONE RY 
aod 
SCHOOL S UPP IA ES 
MAYHEW GARAGE 
OA KLAND-PONTI AC DEA LERS 
CARS RENT ED 
F IRESTONE T IHES 
RADIOS 
SPORTING GOO DS 
HEADQ UARTERS 
-AT_ 
WARREN COUNTY HARD-
WARE COMPANY 
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
The Photographer ill Your Town 
930 \·2 State St . Home phone 2 12 
_ T HE_ 
Citizens Natianal Bank 
BOWLING C REEN. KY. 
Largest Capital, Best Building, 
Best Vault. Give Us Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes. President 
T. H. Beard. Ca~hier. He ~aya that fu lly half t he boys What a blessing the room mate 
Tlhom well· meaning parents sClld when one needs money. recreation, 
to college would be better off, in or that more subtle hu man re la · 
all like lihood, if t hey had never tionship which is- called f riendship! 
I'om(>. That leeml to be an ex- . It is this companionable illst itu-
aggerated statement but he cer· tion which Professor S. E. Mor· 
taln ly bach it up with plenty of rison of Harvard charg(>s with con· 
facts in hia article. I t will do you tributing to the low place ot 
good to read it, and the seven flcholarship in American college ... 
questions he givea you to ask The learned professor contrasta 
youl1lelf before decidi nr to come . the Oxfor d man's unwillingnen to 
to college. share hir. room with the Amer ican 
J ohn Rose has been ad mitted [0 
t he }o'resh man class of the law 
school of Harvard Univcrsity di-
rectly on his standing in Ogde t. 
Harvard only admits fou r year col-
lege gradules to its law school an:! 
. is a signal of honor for Ogden 
that he was admitted without ex- '---------------
ami nations. John is president of 
the Senior class, of the Triangle 
Clu b, of t he Student Council , a nd 
is chaplin o f the Pi Beta fratern i· 
ty. He took n leading part in 
"Smilin' Through" and is an hol'-
o r student. We congratulate Har_ 
\lard. 
Soda Fountain Luncheonette 
The Outside Inn 
Bowling Green . Ky. 
DISPENSE RS OF SUNSHINE 
AND HAPP INESS 
Candy Cigan 
SATU R D A Y. APR I L 30. 1927 TH E C A RD I N A L PACE THREE 
1924-25 OGDEN BASKETBALL SQUAD II LOCAL NEWS I ~--------------------~II~----~ 
,· 'i rst HOII": .\ lan[Ig"\·r· I'ect e, .\ lcO inle.". D. S lIlith. ,J. SlIIill!, ('oHch .J ohnson . 
:-;f'(·nrr d How: 1I 11\\'t'!·lnn. P irldes. B !'()w Tl. li n rtCord, Swift. nict'. 
ATHLETh: SUMM AR Y 
Track. 
Won the ci ty track meet twice 
out of three contesU. 
Collere B .. ke tball . 
I fl23·24 
Teams played: 
Gallatin Private Institute-two 
games. 
Southwestern Pre~byterian Uni-
versity-two games. 
Bethel College (Ky.) -2 games. 
Morton- Elliot-two games. 
Union College 
Unive rsity of LouisviJI e 
Cumberland University 
games. 
Won 8; lost 7. 
two 
I 
Ogden 577: opponents 431. 
. Tolal sU.mmary fo r th~ee years: 
(,alll('" l'layed .. . ........ 45 
Game!; won ................ 28 
Games lost .......... ....... 17 
()gdell'~ to:al 1'01l11S ....... 1583 
Opponenb' .1261 
Percentage of J~ames won . . G2 f'1,.. 
F oo ' bll il . 
I!H!3 
Cumber land Uni"er,!,ity 
Unh'ersity of Louis\'ilIe 
Kentucky Wesleya n 
Bry~on 
'Transyh'ania Universitr 
i\liddle Tenn. Normal 
Tenn. Poly technique Institution 
Oakland City College 
Played S, lost G. 
Ogden 53: opponents 217. 
fo r F o ur Y ea n T o l a l S u m m ary 
Game!> played . ............ 33 
Gllmes won .... .. ....... 17 
Gnmes I s. . ..... I() 
Evan Sanders. a former Ogden 
student who is now attending Male 
lHigh School at Louisville. Ky., 
made a shor t visit to Ogden on 
Thursday, April 21, and said a few 
words in chapel. 
No achool was held on lo~riday, 
Apl'il 22nd, beeause of the meet.. 
ing of t he Kentucky Educational 
Association at Louisvi11e. Col. R. 
A. Burton attended the meeting. 
Prof. W. C. Lee made II l>hort 
talk to the Methodist Epworth 
League on the evening or Sunday, 
April 24th, at the State Street 
Methodist Church. 
FI RST WI T H THE LATEST 
MEN'S WEAR 
Dft Vf Ri\"f~bLD 
'." MIN ST. II. SON 
WH ERE T HE BOYS HANG OUT 
ATHLETIC GOO DS AND 
- KODAKS_ 
I Carpenter. Dent· Sublett 
I Company 
a STORES a 
AMERICAN DRY CLEAN. 
ERS 
CLEANlNG 
REPA IRING 
PRESSING 
PLEATING 
Hats Cleened and Blocked 
91{; College St. Home Phone 771 
Berea 
Bryson 
Gallatin Privll te Insti tute 
Hf'thei Collejte (Ky.) 
Southwestern Prl'sbyterian Un; 
Ogden's total Iloinu .. 359
1 
______________ _ 
Opponent;;' . . . . . . . . . . . .393 
Cumberland Univer~ity - two 
games. 
Peabody Teachers College 
Tenn. Poly technique Institution 
Won 9: lost G. 
Ogden 489; opponents 408. 
I !l24-25 
Southern Y College 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Middle Tenn. Normnl 
Campbellsville College - two 
games. 
St. Mary's College-two game!!. 
Lindsey-Wil son 
Bethel College (K~'.) 
Two games. 
Cumberlnnd Universit}· 
Tenn. Poly technique In stitution 
Eastern Normal 
Southwestern Presbyterian Uni-
versity-two gamel!. 
Won 11 ; 10l>t 4. 
Ogden 517; opponents 422. 
1926-26 
Louisvjlle Presbyterian Semin· 
.. , 
Union University 
Bethel College (Ky.) 
Two games. 
Kentucky Wesleyan-2 games. 
• Centre College-two games. 
St. Mary's College-two games. 
Tenn. Poiytechnique Institution 
-two games. 
\'e r~ity 
Ken tuck}' )Iilitary Institute 
Bethel (M cKenzie, Tenn.) 
M orton-~~lliot 
Tl'lIn. Poly techniQue Institution 
Played 7, lost 2. 
Ogden 40; opponents 3S. 
1924 
Lind~ey-Wilson 
Gallatin Private In stitute 
Bethel College (Ky.) 
Percentage of games won .. 50% 
PREP BASKET BAL L 
The Ogden Prep basketball 
team had a very succcstful season 
this year. In the Y. M. C. A. 
J unior Leagu e seven games were 
won and three lost, Hnd outside o( 
the League thr"e were won and 
,1111.' was lost. Coach J ohnson had 
a large number of green men at 
the beginning of the l>eason, but 
he soon whipped them into shape 
!lnd made fOr them a snappy, 
smooth-running team. 
GO TO 
STOWER'S DRUG STORE 
- FOR-
Best Ice Cream and Uutter-Ki.~t 
SANDWICHES 
101 Main St. 
SIGNALS! 
25-271h-30-32 ~-35 
~ III Hill 
FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT! 
'fenn. Poly technique Institution 
Bethel (M cKenzie, Tenn.) 
Murray State Normal 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Campbel lsville College 
Southwe~tern Presbyterian Uni-
In chapel on Thunday, April 
14th. Coach Johnson Ilresented 
Nl.ch o( the (ollowing men with a 1---------------
versity 
Played 
Ogden 
9. lost 5. 
green "1''', in recognition of ser. 
vices rendered to the tenm : 
158; OP1}onents 96. CUlltain Gl'ranl, Andcrson, .ru..p-
1925 ley. Williams, Blankenship, Shack. 
Cumberland University leton. Ewing, Md;lroy, Spradlin, 
St. Mary's College SIli11nmn. and Mgr. Parks. 
Lincoln Memorial University I t is only fair to say that Henry 
Tenn. Poly technique Institution Pllrks made a strong bid for a po· 
Bethel (Tenn.) ) SiHOn on the team at the begin., 
Hall-Moody College ning of the sea&On. but unfortun-
Bethel College (K y.) ately injured his foot. and was out 
Bryson of the game for the rest of the 
Murray State Normal senson. In order·thnt he might reo 
Played 9, lost 3. ceive the letter which he deserved. 
Ogden 108; opponents 42. Coach Johnson appointed him 
1926 mnnagcr. 
Luneheonctte Cigal"! 
WILLIS DRUG CO. 
Tenth and State St. 
Candies Sodas 
AN HONO R ROLL BANK 
Suqllu9 and Undivided Prof its 
Larger THan The Capita l Stock 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
liNK 
PAG E FOUR TH E C A P. OINAL SA TU RDAY, APRIL 30, 1927 
TOY'S 
Barber Shop 
II OGDEN'S FOOTBALL TEAM OF 1924 
~------------.------~ 
930 State Str eet 
WE APPRF:CIATE THE OGDEN 
PATRONAG E 
BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERVICE 
The Friendly and Courteous Shop 
325 l[AIN STREET 
334 Thirteenth Street 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ira N . Chambers 
CASH & CARRY GROCERY 
COMPANY 
!:l35 College Street 
LU)l"CH ROOM AND HOTEL 
117 Curt Str.Jet 
Near L. & N. Station. 
420-422 MAIN STREET 
E. NAHM 8. COMPANY 
Agents 
SPALDING'S ATHLET IC 
GOODS 
Outfittcrs to Regular Fellows 
PAGE & HARTMAN 
WALKER D. HI NES 
(Continued From i':-:Vr· One) 
then chairman of the exccutive 
<committee of thf' Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Railroad, and the two 
~~~_ ~ co-oper ated in various mattcrs of 
railroad finance. 
return ed to Louisville, and beeame Morawetz, who was also general 
secretary to Judge H. W. Bruce, 
then assistant chief attorney for counsel for the great t ral1SCOl1till-
the Louis\'ilIe & Nashville Rail- ental line, was an old man; he was 
Tires. Gasoline, Oil and All h
nve tremendously impresse·d by t),e 
Kinds road, and there he might " 
. h"d n.,1 young Kentuckian, and when he stayed if his ambitIOn 
1 1 h· b·I·' I retired in the next year he recom-equa 1'( IS a 1 hy. . 
" I ww," says he, "that studr- mended HIn es fo r the general 
eounselship of the r oad , a recom-ing law in a law office would never 
of Repair Work 
Drive In-
Phone 1142. 
1026 State St. mendation which was appr oved by 
the board. This was followed by 
a further promotion in 1908 when 
I give me all J w(\flted, and thought. 
---------------1 it might be a temporary .'let-back. 
V . to I needed more· education. So I Brunswick lC r . . Morawetz laid dowl1 the duties of 
I spent my savlflgs on a course J)I the executive eommittee chair-
Columbia 
Records 
Phonographs I law at the University of Virginb. 
manship and Hin{'s succeeded to 
Rod·,olo, and. was fortunate enough to g r t 
.. " this also. 
a special law degree in thrpe 
GREER FURNITURE CO. years." 
Retu rning to Louisville with his 
Always Lots of New Records . 
-
---------------1 sheepskin, he immediately went 1I\-
to the law office of the Louisville 
Rai lroading took more and more 
of a hold on him, and he retired 
,from general ])ractice to devote all 
his energies to it, with the result 
that in 1916 he was elected to the 
JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
MORRIS & FOX 
40S MAIN ST. 
& :-1ashville. and the,~ aga·n over-
taxed hi~ health, and had to take ,chairmanship of the board of di-
six months' leave of absence to .reetors of the road. 
win it back. Now thi~ wi}uld be the end of 
But poor health an d absen'· !.' jtl-e Horr if the Lou!!villir.a Imd 
from the job were no bar to iSUl'h ~~en an ordinary mall. 0" even 11 
ambition and energy. H e return- h "tl e above the.or.dmary. _,l en be-
ed to the Louis,·ille '& Nashville in I come old and dIe In the chairman -
lS!:l4. Within three years he hud ~hi)) of the board~ of railroads; it 
_
_______________ 1 t" t th t f IS work enough fo r anyone. 
won promo JOn 0 CPOS 0 liS-
sistant chief attorney. and four ChoAen by McAdoo. The Cardinal 
AND 
The Times-Journal 
years later, just turned 30, Walkl'f But Walker D. Hines was not an 
D. Hines bl!came vice pretident of ordinary man and when the Cov-
the road, the youngest man in til(' 
country in such a position. 
ernment took ove r the rail road~ 
and all the ability in thl! country 
Hi nes should take McAdoo's place 
ab director of railroads when the 
variou.'l duties of his position be-
came too much for Wilson's ener-
getic Cnbinet officer. 
In May, 1920, however, there 
Cmnl! the larger duties which 
brought him onto the wor ld stage. 
Ill' was appointed by Wi\SO I1 a!; the 
nrbiter on the distribution of Ger-
man inland shipping, and filling 
this difficult job even to the sat-
isfaction of the parties whose 
property wab being distributed, by 
a sort of international acclamation, 
was appoi nted to survey the Rhine 
and Dauble Rivers and draw up a 
set of plans for tho:! na vigation of 
those rivers, which havc since re-
~ulted in greater improvements in 
their commerce than even Europe 
had dreamed. 
Today he is in general law prac-
tice in New York.~The Courier-
Journal. 
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was mobili.zed, Wi~1ia~ G. lIcAdoo I Always Show a Complete I_ine of 
selected hlm as hlS flf!>~ assistant SHOES. lIATS TrES, CLOTH-
~the man who of all raIlroad men ' 
was most qualified to aid in hand- I IKG A~D SIIIR.:rS 
-------------- Humphreys. In 1905 he became Jing all the railroads ia the coun-
t ry. It was only natural after that 
Parker Pens 
associated with Victor Morawetz. 
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